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LAWS OF IOWA.

CHAPTER 48.
SUPERVISORS.
AN ACT providing for the election of sUlIervlsors and defining their duties.

lit it / /I(lel/ d by Ih/·

afll( I"/I(

.!sli( //I1,ly

IIf till'

1:ilalc of' lou'lI:

HECTlUN 1. Trustees to district townships. That the township trustees in
all the counties of the state shall meet on the first ~\lollday jll J.\Iarcll, A. V.
1853, and every subsequent year thereafter, and divide their respective town!ships into such number of road districts, as they in theil' judgment way
deem necessary for the public good.
SEC. 2.
Election of supervisors---vote for one supervisor only. There lillall
Ill' elected at the April clection, A. D. 1853, and every subsequ(>nt year there·
after. Olle supervisor for ('ach road district within each township of the
counties of this st!!te j said superyisor must reside in the, district for which
he was elected; and in the election of said sUlwr\'isor, no (·I(·(:tar shall vote
for more than Olle sUllervisor, and none l80 J other than thc one residing
in the district in whicil said eil'ctor residl·s.
SEC. 3. Notice---obond and oath-township clerk. Said election shall be
held in conformity with the present electioll law; it sha11 be the duty of the
township clerk to notify said supervisor elect, within five days after said
elcction, which notice shall be in the following form, to wit:
lir. (here insert the nume,)-You are hereby notitil'd that you were elected
supervisor of I'oad district No. - - , in - - township, -----. connty, Iowa,
• for the year ending April 1st, A. D. (here insert the time when the supervisor's time of office ex.pires,) and you arc her~by rl'quired to appear before
lilt', on or bcfore the :Wth iust.. and gin hond, unt! bl' sworn into olliCt'. Said
clt·rk shall furnish each supen'isor of his township with the boundaries of
his district.
SEC. 4. Penalty for neglect to qualify. Any supervisor, after baying
been bcen elected aud notified as before directed, who shall fail to appear
before said clerk (unless prcYeuted hy sickncss) within the tim!' sl)('cilieo,
und give bond, and take un oath to f<lithfuli~', hOlll·stV. and impartially disI!harge the duties de\"olviug upon him. as supen'isor, IH.'eor!ling to till' Inw,
::hall forfeit and pay tbe SUIll of five doliars. and in emIl' of his failing or
refusing to pa~' the 8all1l', it shall h(~ t he duty of his sncel'ssor to ('ollt'ct
the said sum by suit or olh!'rwisc, and appl:o' it to the )"l'}lairill~ of rOIIlI:within his district.
SEC. 5. Bond and condition-vacancy. Euch snp!'l"\'is',r so (>II'ell'II. ~hll.I1
be required to giVt· hond ill such sum. and with sllch sr(mrit~· us tIlt' town"hip- trustees may drl'm r('(luisite. conditioned that hI' will fllithfull~·. hOlll'stly,
hud impartiall~" perform all the dutil'S d("'olving upou him. UIIII apPI'ofll'iate
Illl moneys that mav eOllle illto his hauds bv yirttll' of his otnl.'e aceordin::
to law, ,,:hi('h hond ~hall he IU'pt unl! filed
the township (·ll'l'k limon!! till'
papers of his offiee; and ill til<' "Yl'ut of YllellJH'.'· o('{,lIrriug- ill lilly road
district within this slah·. it shall he till' duly of tht' towllship trlish'('s to
fill the same by appointment.
SEC. 6.
Notice towork-time-tools-certificate--non.residents. The slIJwrvisor shall he rl'quin'd tQ givt> at least thre(' da.'·s' notiel'. prl'viollS to the
day desi/!Illlt(,a to work tIlt! roads. to all l'l'sidE'nts of his distriet. suhje<.>t
to pay roud tax. lwtWl'PIl the first tIn." of :\[ay Ilnd the first day of Ortohrf.
what day or da."s II(' will slllwrintend the work on the [81] roads within
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his district, and all persons desiring to work out their road tax in labor,
Jnust meet said supervisor at such bme and place, and with such tools and
implements as said supervisor may designate, and for such labor performed
the supervisor shall give to the person so performing said labor a certificate
of the number of days' work performed, which certificate shall be good in
payment of road tax at the rate of one dollar for each day's labor: provided,
no person shall be allowed to work out any portion of his road tax in any
district other than the one in which the land lies; and the owner of land
in any· road district, being a non-resident thereof, shall have the privilege
of working his road tax in said district, upon notifying the supervisor of
his wish so to do.
SEC. 7. Age. ~o pt'l"son over the uge or fift~· yeIU'H, shall be liable to
pay a road poll tax.
SIo;C. t). '1'0 labor - pay - exempt.
The supcnisor shall pt'rforJll tlw
lSame alllount of labor as is required by an alble bodied man, for which he
shall be allowed the sum of one dollar, out of the road fund, for every day"
he is actually employed, deductiug therefrom the amount. of his road tax.
~o perSOll shall be requir('d to serve two years in succession as supervisor;
provided, that where there is 110 money in the hauds of the clerk with which
to puy the said supervisor, he shall be entitled to receive a certificate for
the amount of labor performcd by said supervisor, over and above his own
road tax. which certificate shall be received in payment of his OW11 road tax
for any succccding ycar.
SEC. 9.
Olerk to give bond-to receive road fund from county treasurer.
The township clerk of each township shall be required by the county judge
of his county, to give bond to be approved by the judge, in the sum of
twice the amount of the road tax in his township, therefore the county
judge shall give an order to said clerk on the county treasurer for all moneys
collected by him as road tax upon all propel't~· and polls within and for
his township, upon the payment of which, by the treasurer, he shall take
irom said township clerk duplicate receipts for the sum thus paid him, one
of which receipts said treasurer shall delivcr over to the county judge, to
be filed by him among the papers of his office, aud said [82] judge shall
charge till' SHIlle to the Hccount of the clerk upon tIll' "road hook."
SEC. 10. Distribution of road fund. The township t.rustees, after the payment of the supen'isors, shall ordl'l' the distribution of the "road fund" in
the hands of the township clerk as tlll';r JIlay lit'elll expedil'nt for till' public:
mterest, and the township derk shall pay the same ont as ordercd by the
trustees; the township cll'rk shall be entitl<>d to five per cent. for all money
coming into his hands b~' virtue of this act; and he shall b(' r('quired, at
least once in each year, to make a settlcment with the county judge producing vouehers for all 1ll0ll('YS paid out by him, spl'cifying for what and
to whom paid.
SEC. 11. Report of supervisors. The supervisor RhnIl bc required to report to the township trustel'S between the first and fifteenth day of October,
which report shall l'mbrace the amount of labor pc I' fllrnll'd, the amount of
money exp('nded, and in what way expt'nl!t'd. and the llullllwr of da:vs he
was elllplo~'ed in the faithful discharge of his duties, as "'cll as th(' condition
of till' rOllds in his district. which rl'port shal\ Ill' sig-Ill'd IIlId sworn to h~'
said snpervisor.
SEC. 12. Oounty supervisor to settle.
Each COUllt~· Ruperviso~ in this
~tate. shall mllke a spttlcnwnt wit h the l'Olmty jud/!l' of his county, bl'fore.
the first day of April ll<>Xt, and delin~r to him IIll hooks. pupers and impl<>ments in his hands or under his ('ontrol; and the eounty judge shall apportion the slime b<>twl'en the 8(,\"(,),111 townships. HS ('(lulIl\~' HS practil'ahle.
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SEC. 13. Hedge. That when any owner or occupant of land, adjoining
and abutting upon any road or highway~ may desire to plant a hedge upon
the line of the road, be shall be allowed to build or remove his fence upon
!!aid road or highway: provided, he shall not build or remove his fence more
than ten feet within the outer line of said road; and that unless the said
road be sixty feet wide, the fence shall not be' built or removed upon both
sides at the same time, or until the fence on the first side has been taken
uway.
SEC. 14. Limitation. Such owner or occupant shall not be allowed to
occupy such highway as aforesaid for the space of morl' than five years, and
not more than twelve months, before such hedge Rball he planted. and al
the expiration of such time, he shall rc- l83] mOVe such fence upon the order
of the supervisor of the distrh!t where Ruch road is situated.
SEC. 15. Oounty treasurer's duty. The eoullt~· treasurer shall make out
n list of the namCR of all persons who are liabIt, to pay road tax. from the
1ax lists of the county, for each township respeetively. tog-ether with the
amount of perRonal, real, and poll road tax assesl1Il'd lig'ainst each pI'I'Son.
in separate columns, which he shull. as soon as pJ'acti('llhll'. delivt'r to tlIl'
respective clerks of each township.
~]<:C. 16. Supervisor's duty-boards. It shull 1)(' thl' duty of tht' ~lIpl'r·
visor to keep the road!! in as g'ood a condition liS the funds at his disposal
will permit, and to place guidc boards at the forks of ('wr.,- road in his district: the trust!'('s shall make a reasonahle compemmtiuu to ('Iwh supervisor.
for providing Ilnd putting up guide hoards in his district.
SEC. 17. District liable for damages. }<~vt'ry roal1 distriet shall be responsihle for all damages snstaim'd hy any person i'n ('Ollsl'qtH'nce of dcfect.~
in the roadR and bridges in said district.
SEC. 18. Travellers' duty-damages-fine. Persons meeting each otlIer on
ilny of the public highways of this state, shall g'ive olle half of the same b!
turning to the right. .\Il pcrsons failing to observe thl' provisiollS of thIS
section, shall be liable to PII,\' all damages rl'sultiug' thcr(·from, togl'ther with
a fine not excl'eding five dollars, to be Ilppropl·iatl·t! to the repairing of
roads in thl' distriet where tIll' violation oeenrrt'U.
SEC. I!). Repeal. Sections 57:1 to 581 inclusive, and Rel'tiolls ;)88 to ~9!l
inclusive, and seetions 595 to 612 inclusive. and' all s('dions and parts of
Rections of the code, coming in conflict with this H('t. a 1'1' hl'rcby repeall'd-:the word town~hip or towllships wit!'re it Oe('\1I'R in tweliolls ;)r::i lind :il<-! l~
repealed, and the word "district" is Ruhstitutl'd therefor.
SEC. 20. Take effect. This aet to be in force fl'om IIud after its publil'&tion in the Iowa City ·newspapers.
Approved, January 22, 1853.
I certify that the foregOing act was published in the Iowa City newspapers, }4\·bruary
2. lXii3,

GEO. W. McCLEARY.
Secretary of StatP.
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